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Do each of these strecthes after your workouts as part of your cooldown.
Each stretch is done 3 times and held for 30 seconds.

1. Hamstrings stretch 02619
3x 30 sec

2. Gluteal stretch 02638
3x 30 sec

3. Yoga 02511
3x 30 sec

4. Anterior shoulder chest stretch 02832
3x 30 sec

5. Yoga 02528
3x 30 sec

6. Triceps  stretch 01231
3x 30 sec

7. Back extension lat dorsi stretch 02664
3x 30 sec

8. Calf stretch 02599
3x 30 sec

9. Hip flexor stretch 02633
3x 30 sec

10. Groin stretch 02615
3x 30 sec

Disclaimer
While care is taken to ensure the accuracy of information presented in www.ignatius.co.za no responsibility can be
accepted for the consequences of action taken based on any information, opinions or advice contained herein. By
reading and or entering the site www.ignatius.co.za you undertake that you are of sound physical and mental health
and that you do not suffer from any life threatening condition or defect. Before doing any physical activity and or
following any advice or information you acknowledge that you have had a complete medical examination within the
last three months and has been declared fit to undergo physical training. Ignatius or any employee or consultant
cannot be held responsible for any injury sustained, physical or otherwise during training or following of any advice or
guidelines. You assume full responsibility for your physical well being during training.
Disclaimer: No express warranty is given as to the accuracy or completeness of this information. It is not a substitute
for, any advice, diagnosis or treatmentprovided by a fitness or medical professional. You acknowledge that
performing incorrectly prescribed exercises or activities may pose a risk to your health.
You are solely responsible for all acts or omissions, whether negligent or otherwise, undertaken in connection with
this information.�



Anterior shoulder chest stretch 02832

3x 30 sec

        Slide the arm away from the body with the palm
 facing down & the arm remaining straight.  The other
 hand & the legs should support the bodyweight.  The
 arm being stretched should remain relaxed. 

Tips:

                If you have a history of shoulder injury
 or other should pathologies, seek medical advice prior to
 completing this stretch. The arm being stretched should
 remain relaxed. 

Cautions:

Back extension lat dorsi stretch 02664

3x 30 sec

        Begin in a kneeling position with the hands on
 the floor away from the shoulders & approximately
 shoulder width apart.  Keep the hands on the floor, lean
 the shoulders away from the hands & press the chest
 towards the floor to extend the spine. 

Tips:

                Do not force the stretch. Discontinue
 the stretch if pain or discomfort is experienced in the
 spine or shoulder. 

Cautions:

Calf stretch 02599

3x 30 sec

        Start with the hands approximately shoulder
 width apart on the floor. The hips & shoulders should be
 square with the feet evenly apart. Push up onto the ball
 of the foot so the back leg is straight with the other leg
 flexed. Ensure that the hips & shoulders remain square
 & that the rear foot remains on the ground. 

Tips:

                Discontinue the stretch if pain or
 discomfort is experienced at the back of the thigh or the
 lower back. Relax the neck & shoulders while moving
 into position. 

Cautions:

Gluteal stretch 02638

3x 30 sec

        Keep the head, shoulders & spine on the floor
 during the stretch. Try to keep the top leg stationary &
 both legs relaxed while pulling the leg through. 

Tips:

                Discontinue the stretch if pain or
 discomfort is experienced at the front of the hip joints
 or in the spine.

Cautions:

Groin stretch 02615

3x 30 sec

        Start with the spine in a tall position with the
 feet together.  Press the knees towards the floor with
 the elbows & lean forward at the hips to increase the
 stretch.  Apply even pressure to both knees. 

Tips:

                Do not force the stretch, especially
 towards the end of the movement. Do not flex the spine
 while leaning forward at the hips. 

Cautions:

Hamstrings stretch 02619

3x 30 sec

        Sit with the legs straight & as wide as
 comfortable.  Keep the buttocks on the ground while
 lowering the torso towards the leg. Pull the torso further
 towards the leg to increase the stretch. Consider using a
 towel or strap if you cannot reach the foot with the
 hands. 

Tips:

                Do not force the stretch, especially
 towards the end of the movement.
Cautions:

Hip flexor stretch 02633

3x 30 sec

        Start with the hips & shoulders facing forwards
 & lean forward at the hips.  Do not allow the pelvis to
 tilt anteriorly or allow the lower back to extend. 

Tips:

                Ensure that you are balanced while
 leaning forward at the hips.
Cautions:

Triceps  stretch 01231

3x 30 sec

        Contract the shoulder & elbow flexors as far as
 comfortable then use the other arm to increase the
 range of motion.  The duration of the stretch should be
 short & repeat the process. 

Tips:

                If you have a history of shoulder injury
 or other shoulder pathologies, seek professional advice
 prior to commencing this stretch. 

Cautions:



Yoga 02511

3x 30 sec

        Lean straight back, sliding the hands down the
 back of the thighs & then place the hands on the heels.
 Lift the chest up & extend the hips & spine while trying
 to keep the thighs perpendicular to the ground. Extend
 the neck at the end of hip & spine extension. If you
 are unable to reach the heels, position blocks vertically
 on either side of the feet to rest the hands. 

Tips:

                This pose is an advanced extension
 exercise so move into the extended position carefully.  If
 you have a history of spinal or shoulder injury, seek
 professional advice prior to commencing this pose. 

Cautions:

Yoga 02528

3x 30 sec

        From the seated position, extend the hips to
 raise the torso until it is parallel to the ground. The
 hands should be positioned under the shoulders & the
 feet under the knees.  The position of the hands may
 vary depending on the flexibility of the shoulder joints. 

Tips:

                If you have a history of shoulder injury
 or other shoulder pathologies, seek professional advice
 prior to commencing this exercise. Do not allow the
 elbows to hyper extend as the hips rise off the floor. 

Cautions:


